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forward

 everyone needs a Place To escaPe. a Place where They can relax. an area of safeTy ThaT They can go To, anyTime. and 
esPecially in an era when some PeoPle are so comPleTely overTaken By Their careers, a sPace To sTeP ouT of ThaT environmenT is key 
for healThy living. There are numerous ways PeoPle do iT - many Perform some TyPe of Physical acTiviTy, some mediTaTe, and oThers 
even use drugs or alcohol To escaPe. BuT in This Book, however, we chose To focus in on Two forms of escaPe ThaT aren’T as 
TyPically looked aT as ways To helP live life: arT and music.
 i had always known whaT iT felT like for me To Become enTranced in music, and more recenTly, i’ve Become more inTeresTed 
in Trying To find escaPe Through visual arT, like PhoTograPhy, BuT i never knew whaT exacTly oTher PeoPle goT from iT. i wanTed 
To know why PeoPle chose To creaTe arT or Play music over oTher Things, and how They felT when They were in The middle of ThaT. 
i wanTed To know whaT PurPose ThaT acTiviTy had in Their lives and more imPorTanTly, i wanTed To undersTand The imPacT of ThaT 
acTiviTy on Their mind. 
 my ParTner evan and i Began This documenTary wiTh The idea ThaT These arTisTs would Be escaPing ouT of everyday life To 
find generally The same Thing: comforT. BuT Through Talking wiTh all These differenT PeoPle, we realized ThaT’s a major 
generalizaTion of arTisTs and musicians, considering There are so many. whaT we did find is ThaT even Though These PeoPle are all 
ParTiciPaTing in ToTally differenT acTiviTies for comPleTely differenT reasons, The common facTor BeTween Them is ThaT These PeoPle 
are aT some PoinT making a leaP from Their everyday lives To a differenT menTal Place - an escaPe. Through This 
realizaTion, we decided ThaT we would find The similariTies in The differenT forms of exPression ThaT are exTremely unique To each 
individual looked aT here.
 The PeoPle examined in This Book allowed us To Peer inside a very Personal side of Their lives, and They shared wiTh us Their 
ThoughTs and ideas on imPorTanT suBjecTs. for ThaT, we Thank each of Them for making This ProjecT PossiBle so ThaT oThers can 
undersTand whaT escaPe is, and realize The sTrengTh and Power These forms of exPression can have on PeoPle. This Book is dedicaTed 
To you.
 

all PhoTos in chaPTers one and Two Taken By conor Tiffin

all PhoTos in chaPTer Three and scenery shoTs Taken By evan arnold
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Ben mandeBerg

 i walked inTo slim’s exPecTing The same old show. a Power chord here and There, some jumPing uP and down, and mayBe 
even some moshing. as usual, ThaT sweaTy, moisT ‘guy’ scenT hung heavily in The air, ProBaBly lefTovers from The many meTal and 
hardcore Bands ThaT had Been Playing Previous To The Time i goT There. The crowd wore ThaT familiar shade of Black i’d Become so 
familiar wiTh afTer going To counTless shows, BuT liTTle did i know how Truly differenT This show would Be. as a glass gesTure, 
The Band i was There To see, walked onsTage i raced To The fronT, ready To Take PicTures of my firsT suBjecT: Ben mandeBerg.
 Ben is a sevenTeen year-old guiTarisT who’s Been Playing acTively for a solid eighT years. more recenTly in his music his-
Tory, he’s Been Playing guiTar and singing for The local Band a glass gesTure. iT’s easy To Tell ThaT he’s a musician when you 
see him, in facT, iT’s hard To miss. wiTh Brown hair down To his shoulders, a noToriously known Pair of PurPle PanTs ThaT he wars 
regularly, and a sPonTaneous PersonaliTy, he’s noT someone you’d forgeT easily. he laid ouT his ideas nicely for me on whaT music 
really means To him, and whaT he geTs ouT of iT. and in doing This, gave me a Piece of The Bigger PicTure i was looking for: why The 
arTs Provide a way for a Person To leave everyday consciousness - escaPe, if you will - and whaT’s so aPPealing aBouT ThaT escaPe 
To The arTisT.
 “iT’s really jusT aBouT human inTeracTion when iT comes down To iT. you can jusT connecT wiTh PeoPle on such a differenT 
level musically Than you can, i Think, wiTh liTeraTure or anyThing visual, jusT Because iT’s all so cogniTive and iT’s such a
differenT, unsPoken kind of inTeracTion ThaT you can have.” To him, music is so much more Than jusT a caTchy chorus and Plays on 
mysPace - iT’s a sTaTe of mind. The connecTions ThaT he has and makes when Playing music are indescriBaBle, BuT They are sTill 
The reason music means so much To him. “iT’s like Trying To descriBe love or someThing. iT’s jusT There, and iT’s human naTure. iT’s 
rhyThm and PeoPle need rhyThm in Their lives. iT’s conTinuiTy, and They need someThing To fall Back on, They need some kind of 
force To hold Them down, and a loT of The Time ThaT can Be music, jusT Because music, i Think, a loT of The Time makes PeoPle’s lives 
see more real To Them, jusT in The sense ThaT PeoPle relaTe To music and iT’s comforTing, and PeoPle can see someThing in Their own 
lives in The music, and iT makes PeoPle aware of Themselves.”
 music is Ben’s Place of escaPe. BuT ThaT’s noT To say he’s alone - oTher PeoPle escaPe Too, many Times jusT in comPleTely 
differenT ways, and for comPleTely differenT reasons. however, he’s making ThaT escaPe inTo anoTher sTaTe of mind aT some PoinT, 
jusT like The oThers.
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“The whole PoinT is, iT’s saTisfacTion and all iT comes down To is 
saTisfying, and i guess you could call ThaT refreshing and i guess you 

could call ThaT some form of escaPe.”
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 “...iT’s rhyThm and PeoPle need rhyThm in Their lives. iT’s 
conTinuiTy, and They need someThing To fall Back on, They need 

some kind of force ThaT holds Them down...”

“...iT’s such a differenT, 
unsPoken

kind of inTeracTion ThaT you can have.”

see someThing
“...PeoPle can

makes PeoPle aware of Themselves.”
in The music and iT

in Their own lives
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“...music, i Think, a loT of The Time makes PeoPle’s 
lives seem more real To Them, jusT in The sense ThaT 

PeoPle relaTe To music and iT’s comforTing...”

-Ben mandeBerg
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“Being in The zone is jusT having musical conversaTions wiTh PeoPle.”
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eric TaggarT

  i walked inTo a room ThaT i figured used To Be a Pool house. BuT whaT i saw inside ThaT room was noThing ThaT i had ever 
seen in any Pool house Before. There were BaBy dolls on The ground, some missing Their Bodies. There were scriBBlings on The 
walls, mounds of old canvases, and old, Broken guiTars. now, if you didn’T know ThaT eric TaggarT was an arTisT, you 
ProBaBly would find This room frighTening, BuT The TruTh is ThaT iT’s The oPPosiTe. This room is a sTudio. a laB where eric reveals 
his inner emoTions, ThoughTs, and feelings To himself, By channeling raw feeling inTo his arTwork. for eric, This Place is a jungle 
gym - a Playroom of sorTs, where he leTs his mind run wild. This is The very room in which eric makes his escaPes.
 eric’s definiTion of whaT escaPing Through arT does for him is quiTe simPle, BuT sTill so incrediBly imPorTanT To his life. “i 
Think arT is a way ThaT i Process a loT of my feelings and emoTions. i work wiTh whaT you mighT call TrouBled youTh - kids wiTh 
disaBiliTies, menTal healTh concerns - Things like ThaT, so iT can Be PreTTy inTense work and i definiTely see when i look aT my 
arTwork afTer iT’s done, i see ThaT i’ve Processed a loT of my emoTions and my ThoughTs and feelings aBouT Those kids and Their 
lives in my arTwork, and so i Think iT’s a way To kind of leT ouT all ThaT sTress and Tension and work Through iT.” a Prime examPle 
of escaPe. eric uses his arTwork To channel ThaT raw emoTion ThaT he has inTo someThing greaT. and noT only does iT relieve Those 
feelings ThaT he has inside of him, BuT iT acTually allows him To use Those feelings To do someThing ProducTive. for eric, arT gives 
him a much needed relief.
 The differences BeTween arTisTs and how They view and exPerience Their escaPes is an amazing asPecT of The suBjecT, and 
eric’s views are no excePTion. “in a sense i feel like flow, for me, is like a form of Prayer, and iT’s a way of Being really in Touch 
wiTh whaT’s going on inside of me and kind of really in Touch wiTh my surroundings and The maTerials ThaT i’m working wiTh.” eric 
can caPTure his environmenT Through The zone he reaches in his escaPes, whaT he refers To as his “flow”. This sTaTemenT goes along 
wiTh Those of oTher arTisTs, a common Theme BeTween Them Being ThaT They have a definaBle zone where They feel mosT ProducTive 
and leave realiTy comPleTely on some occasions. eric also feels like his arTwork “Takes on a life of iT’s own” aT Times, anoTher 
common facTor BeTween arTisTs and musicians escaPing inTo The zone. This sense of how arT ceases To Be consciously creaTed 
definiTely seems To go along wiTh losing Track of Time, someThing eric relaTes To greaTly. “you definiTely lose your sense of Time. 
i’ll Be down in The sTudio for six hours and Think ThaT iT was like ThirTy minuTes, i will really like lose my concePT of Time.” 
 eric’s Place of escaPe is achievaBle mosT easily for him Through arT. in This Place of escaPe, he exPeriences a serious loss 
of Time and feels in Touch wiTh himself and The maTerials and area around him. he uses This escaPe as a way To venT emoTions and 
ThoughTs ThaT oTherwise, would Be lefT inside of him. BuT even Though his escaPe may Take Place differenTly Than oTher arTisTs, 
and he may geT To ThaT Place in a differenT way, all of Those arTisTs are sTill geTTing There in The end.
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“i Think of iT as Being kind of like mediTaTion or PsychoTheraPy or Prayer 
in ThaT iT’s a Place for me where you rally geT To really meeT yourself. 

iT’s kind of like a quieT Place or a sancTuary where you can really kind of 
Be alone wiTh yourself and god.”
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“i will creaTe arTwork and have kind of a vague sense of where iT’s going 
as i’m creaTing iT or when i sTarT iT and iT comPleTely Takes on a life of 

iT’s own. iT goes in direcTions i never had imagined and i keeP working wiTh 
iT unTil There’s someThing aBouT iT ThaT seems righT To me.”
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“...There’s a sense of Play ThaT surrounds iT, a sense of Playfulness and 
Peacefulness, jusT kind of leTTing yourself go inTo The Process and maTeri-
als you’re working wiTh and leTTing your mind go wherever iT wanTs To go 

and creaTe...”
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“i guess To sum iT uP you could say The arT sheds a lighT on or deePens my 
exPerience of The oTher suBjecTs raTher ThaT Being someThing ThaT’s

 differenT or BeTTer Than, iT sorT of informs or 
illumnaTes The oTher areas...”
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aldo noBoa

 when you firsT see aldo noBoa The firsT Thing you noTice is his hair; iT resemBles a dying mohawk, Buzzed-like hair all 
around wiTh a few sTrands of hair aT The ToP of his head ThaT somehow evaded The razor. aldo has The wise eyes of a Thousand 
year old man, you can’T Tell him anyThing Because he already knows everyThing. when i firsT walked inTo The room, he had a 
Presence much like my favoriTe rock sTar, jusT a feeling of awe washed over me. 
 “i am a musician, i am a music Teacher, i’m ParT of a naTional music Program ThaT is a Business and my comPany TiTle is chief 
of knowledge, which, i consulT on all Things PerTaining To curriculum, culTure wiThin The schools, and musical deTails,” he calm-
ly said, reassuring my nerves. aldo is The leader of The san francisco Branch of The Paul green school of rock music; a na-
Tional music Program Teaching kids how To Play music. “rock school,” as iTs so affecTionaTely known, is a Big deal, ranging shows 
from The haighT sTreeT fair, To a half Time sloT aT a golden sTaTe warriors game, To 12 galaxies, a cluB on mission sTreeT. aldo 
somehow manages To geT The school The kind of shows mosT Professional Bands dream of. 
 during The inTerview, aldo Told me ThaT he is a Teacher Because of his quesT To exPlore his Previously unanswered ques-
Tions aBouT music. so, i asked him how he escaPes Because his Passion and love is so closely linked To his joB. “iT may sound corny, 
BuT, whaT’s crazy, is There’s noThing To escaPe in This realm. you know whaT i mean, like, if i were cuTTing fish for a living, Then 
my escaPe would Be music or whaTever, BuT i do music for a living, and There’s noThing To escaPe,” he answered.
 aldo’s Theory on his zone is quiTe differenT, he exPlains To me ThaT he finds a connecTion BeTween his exPloraTion of mediTa-
Tion and The zone; BoTh are aBouT Being in The momenT and exPeriencing noThingness. “all you noTice is ThaT noThing is sTill, and 
ThaT’s a good sPoT, BuT i find ThaT zone To Be The musical equivalenT when i’m in The Throws of The BesT ParTs of Playing music, i’m 
noT doing anyThing i’m jusT Playing, i’m comPleTely in The momenT, i’m noT Thinking, i’m noT worrying, i’m noT concerning myself 
wiTh several hundred PeoPle in The crowd, i’m noT even necessarily concerning myself wiTh my musicians. i’m jusT There, we’re all 
jusT There and we’re making someThing in The momenT.” 
 for aldo, his sheer drive To exPlore his own quesTions led him To find connecTions BeTween music, his joB and Passion, wiTh 
oTher inTeresTs in his life like mediTaTion. and since his inTeresTs come full circle, aldo has no reason To escaPe from his joB Be-
cause Teaching and Being The leader of rock school only helPs him on his journey To answer The quesTions he needs fulfilled. 
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“This zone ThaT we sPeak of is The exPerience of Being comPleTely in The 
momenT while Being comPleTely ThoughT free.”
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“when i’m in The Throws of The BesT ParTs of Playing music, i’m noT doing 
anyThing. i’m jusT Playing. i’m comPleTely in The momenT. i’m noT Thinking, 
i’m noT worrying, i’m noT concerning myself wiTh several hundred PeoPle 

in The crowd, i’m noT even necessarily concerning myself wiTh my musi-
cians. i’m jusT There, we’re all jusT There and we’re making someThing in 

The momenT, and To me ThaT is The zone”
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conclusion

“This Place is a home, iT’s a landscaPe, and iT’s safe To sTay in. BuT This Place can’T Be driven To, and iT doesn’T have an address. 
you’ll find This Place somewhere inside your mind, and you’ll know when you’ve Been There. This is your Place of escaPe.”

 PeoPle are creaTive aT hearT, and one amazing ParT of creaTiviTy is The facT ThaT no maTTer whaT sex, race, or age one mighT 
Be, arT and music are Two creaTive Places you can always go To relieve yourself of whaTever ProBlems you’re having or whaTever 
joy you’re feeling - They’re an oPPorTuniTy To Posses ToTal freedom. Because of These reasons and many more, PeoPle have creaTed 
arT and music for all Time, BuT undersTanding why PeoPle Today are sTill doing iT Today lies in This very suBjecT - Places of escaPe.
 Through examining differenT arTisTs and musicians and how They escaPe individually, we were aBle To come uP wiTh a com-
monaliTy BeTween all of Their escaPes. each Person, alThough escaPing in a differenT way, evenTually makes a leaP from everyday 
consciousness To an alTernaTe form of consciousness. when There, They all exPerience differenT feelings, BuT The similariTy Be-
Tween Them is ThaT in some way, ThaT escaPe helPs Them coPe wiTh The normal side of life, and This is whaT keePs Bringing Them Back 
To ThaT escaPe consisTenTly.
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